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ARMY RELEASES AIRPORT TRIANGLE, 
SEEKS SITE FOR GUIDED MISSILE BASE
Officials 
To Visit 
Hill Area

Robert Trent Jones, prom 
inent golf .architect, flew 
here from New York yester 
day and will make a survey 
of the proposed golf course 

1 in the Great Lakes area oi 
Palos Verdes hills today, Great 
Lakes Carbon officials have an 
nounced.

The area, on the southwest 
comer of the company's 6800- 
acre holding In Palos Verdes, 
could become one of the finest 
and most scenic golf courses In 
the west, company officials 
claim. They plan to construct 
a championship course on the 
site.

Civic officials, developers, and 
others-will tour the site this 
morning with Jones. The site 
of the golf course Is part of 

-'tile area put upTsyQfeat'Lakes 
Carbon Corp. for annexation to 
Torrance. .

Brochure Studied
Meanwhile, city and school 

officials continue to study the 
brochure presented last week 
by Ivar O. Hanson, general man 
ager of the Rancho Palos Ver 
des Corp. The mass of Informa 
tion compiled by Great Lakes 
In Its effort to convince life 
city that It should annex the 
huge chunk of the Palos Ver 
des hills is still being broken 
down figure by figure.

City Goes Slow 
'No quick decision on the an 

nexation proposal Is expected 
on the part of the City Council. 
Members of the Council have 
maintained a "go slow" atti 
tude throughout the discussions 
and warmed up only slightly 
following the elaborate presen 
tation last week. Some have ad 
mitted that Hanson made the 
proposal sound "a lot better" 
than previous offerings.

Before the city makes a final 
decision on the matter, two pub 
lic hearings before the Planning 
Commission and one before the 
Council have been ordered.

Planners OK 
Off .-Street 
Parking Plan
A new off-street parking 

amendment to the city building 
 ode by which additional apace 
will be required for all busi 
nesses built In the future was 
recommended for approval 
Wednesday night by the Tor 
rance Planning Commission. 

!^' H». v^ finance, being studied 
Aiken", .Homey James Hall, 

''3, surer; ID Insure sufficient 
parking for all commercial en 
terprises, In contrast to crowd 
ed .conditions at several present 
facilities.

Four new ordinances .were 
presented to the commissioners 
for consideration by Secretary 
George Powell. They Include:

«... » *"<" <iav off-str«ei park- 
Ing regulations. . 

.1 T^enty-seven Ifoot service 
hfc'jes which are 

_,....  - .-'"easily accessible 
" streets or service roads. This 

is primarily designed to insure 
eaiy access by fire equipment, 
mdylng trucks, and other ve-

, Front-yard setbacks fig- 
(ifrom the center of the 
eV In order to eliminate

confuuon over where the Ift-
backslshould begin. 

4. Aitomatle rezonlng of
light agricultural zones when
new suUlvlsions are approved.

Pistil T^ter 
Found Insane

Carl Tanow. dharged with 
assault will a detdly weapon 
after caillni on Cart Oraper 
Nov. 21 andthen ihootlng at 
him, was fotid noi guilty by 
reason of Insntty by Superior 
Court Judge Joe Raycraft 
Wednesday. \

He was ordeed sett to the 
Mendoclnq Statt Hospital after 
eohnmltment to (e Department 
of Mental Hygiee,

Oraper, who Ires at 26029 
Narhonne Ave., \x>mlt«, told 
(fierlff's deputies hat he ans 
wered his door.to'ind Tantow 
^n the porch. Wltout saying 
a word, Tantow f^d at him, 
h* said, nan'owly rising. * 

idge Raycraft iuqd Tan- 
guilty of th« Hme, hut 

that h* was pt guilty 
of InsanltS Tantow 
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Kissel's Plans 
Returned to Him

Developer Harry Kissel's revised plans for a south 
west Torrance tract below Pacific Coast Hwy. were sent 
back to him Wednesday night by the Torrance Planning 
Commission, with a list of the group's objections to .original 
plans. 
- The objections Included:

1. No park-site is showiron 
the tract map. The Recreation 
Commission, after studying the

a five-acre site adjoining Rivi 
era School.

Only one narrow access 
road,' coming out on Newton 
St., Is shown on -the 'revised 
map. 

3.

proposed 24 feet.
Front yard setbacks o 

Kissel's nfap are Inadequate. 
Kissel Must Act

Further action on revising

before the tract Is approved, 
according to the Commission's 
action.

A debate was held over a 
tract proposed by Ernest Giese, 
for 38 lots north of 182nd St., 
between Crenshaw and Caslmlr. 
Disagreement over whether the 
area should have two dead end 
streets caused postponement of 
action for two weeks.

A tie vote on the location of 
a service road delayed approval 
of a service station proposed
iy Kelton and Bellenbacher at 

Sepulveda and Palos Verdes 
Ulvds. The Commissioners vot-

with Commissioner John Mulvi- 
ill!,, a new 'member, abstain- 
ng.

Commissioners could not de 
cide whether the service sta 
tion should have a service road 
running into Sepulveda or run 
ning into a parking lot

In other action on tracts, the 
proposal of Hazel F. Norrls for 
37 lots on Ainsworth Ave., north 
of 174th St.,/drew an OK from 
he Commission.

Also approved were Milton 
Kauffman's plans for 48 houses 
southwest of 182nd and Haw- 
home Ave.

The proposal of th« Stanford 
Construction Co. for 39 lots 
between Redondo Beach Blvd. 
and 188th St., and SOQ'feet west 
of Yukon Ave., was referred to 
committee.

Business license applications 
were approved for:

Al's Plumbing Co., ,4043 W.
74th St
Torrance Building Mainten 

ance, 1877 W. 220th St.
Rich Washer Co., 17038 Erm,

nita Ave.
Commissioners John Mulvi-

hill and Alvan _HU1_ JfflteA
against granting these licenses.

Lota Divisions Studied
On requests for division of 

lots, the commission took the 
following action: '

The application of Leroy 
Johnston, 2760 Oramercy Ave., 
for the northeast corner of 
Gramercy and Sepulveda, was 
delayed for further discussion.

Lester I. and Shelly A. Fos 
ter's request for southwest cor 
ner of Date Ave. and Sonoma 
St., approved If. present set 
backs are retained,

The request of William E. 
Kllgroe for' Lot 2, Meadow 
Park Tract, recommended for 
approval.

Clifford L. and Ethel L. Nel 
son's plans to divide lot at 2085 
W. 166th St., approved providing 
they pay for sidewalks, give 
20 foot1 easement for a V-shap 
ed private road for transporta 
tion and drainage, and make 
each lot 6,000 square feet.

Leo S. Glrard's request for 
Lo£ 24,' La Fresa tract, was re 
ferred to committee.

W. Fred McDonald's prelimin 
ary sketches, for Lota 69 and 
60, McDonald tract, sent to com 
mittee.

- ' , HERALD ohoto SCHOOL GETS HEIRLOOM ... A portrait of George Washington, which Is at least 70 years old, was presented last week to th« Walterla Elementary School by Harry Cork, (right) of Walterla, Shown receiving the portrait for the school Is Robert Butcher, president of the eighth grade class. In the rear are Rod McDuiiel, eighth grade teacher; Principal Alfred Artuso; andth« school's new vice-principal, Webster Smith. The painting has been In the Cork family for at least 70

Mother, Held on 
Abuse Charge, 
Gete Probation

Mrs. Elizabeth Bernlce Re 
mington, 23-year-old Lomita 

i9lher _who _ pollea charged

against a chair, fracturing, his 
leg, was referred to a proba 
tion officer for consultation by 
Judge Otto B. Willett, Thurs 
day.

Appearing before Judge Wil 
lett in South Bay Municipal 
Court were Mrs. Remington 
and her young sailor husband, 
who obtained emergency leave 
to come to the trial.

Court attaches said the 
charge was reduced from 
felony to a misdemeanor and 
the judge recommended confer 
ring with a probation officer 
to help solve any possible fam 
ily problems.

ELKS INSTALLATION

Torrance Elks officially will 
have a lodge of their own Feb. 
19, when officers and dignitar 
ies from the state and Iqooi 
lodges will conduct installation 
services for. the lodge and its 
officers.

The ceremonies will be held 
In the Civic Auditorium, with 
nstltutlon of the lodge In the 

afternoon and Installation of 
Officers. New members may still 
lofn and become charter mem 
bers, officials said. The rolls 
now Include about 260 members.

HULL-SAYS

City Will Pay 
If PV Annexed

After studying figures which "seem to be fairly ac 
curate" on the proposed Palos Verdes annexation, Super 
intendent of Schools, J. H. Hull still doesn't think Tor 
rance would be wise to take the territory,,

He at first declined comment, but released his views 
Friday.

"We'd still be paying their 
bills," he declared. "I have no 
reason to believe that the fig 
ures they presented are not ac 
curate, but I can't see that It 
changes the ratio of financial 
responsibility."

At first, residents of Torranc

new schools In the area,-he said. 
Even at the end of 10 years 
when the Palos Verdes area

 omit power/ul words to move » 200-ton refinery unit out 
of (he limit and onto Crenthaw Blvd. hut week. The Owl 
Truck anil ( on.truotlcin Co. tackled the Job of hauling (he 
llitfpot lung unit from one end of the General Petroleum 
plant to another where It Is to be Instaaled. Mud touted up 
lh« works. They finally made It, after » couple of hard and 
dirty day* of work.

reached an assessed valuation 
of |65 million as estimated, Tor-: 
ranee's valuation probably 
would have doubled from ita

clared.
Tax Bill Too Heavy

This would mean, Hull said, 
that Torrance taxpayers would 
still be footing a disproportion 
ate amount of the bill for the 
school population of the new 
area.

While the Great Lakes Car 
bon Corp., which Is proposing 
the annexation, figured on a $1 
per $100 valuation over-ride tax 
for 10 years, the proposal 
which will go on the May 19 
ballot calls only for a five-year 
tax, Hull pointed out.

One cost apparently not In 
cluded in the company's figures 
v,.i:, the cost of transportation, 
uliii-li would amount to about 
23 cents per pupil per day, he 
said.

In presenting the company's 
plans to the City Council, Gen 
eral Manager Ivar Hanson ad 
mitted that th«re would be 
some stress on the educational 
system, but claimed the area 
would be self-supporting school- 
wise.

Plans Delayed ,
At the same time, Harry 

Saundera, supervisor of Mntor 
high school planning for the 
Los Angeles School Board, In 
dicated the group would wait to

plans for a $3,100,000 high 
school In the area.

Since the area Is presently 
In county territory, the Los 
Angeles schools had been plan 
ning for a needed high school, 
probably In the territory In 
question.

If the building were built and 
Torrance annexed the terri 
tory the Loa Angeles School 
Board would have to turn It 
over to this city without cost, 
officials indicated.

THE FIRST NOMINATION . . . Postman Eugene Frederick delivers the first nomination for Dr. William LKufhon-Grover C. Whyto trophy, to be given to the man adjudged the Out- standing Cltlien of 1064, Receiving the letter Is Mervln M. Schwab, but year's recipient and chairman of Mil* yea*'*  ward committee. B. 8. Pyle, chairman of the award banquet to be held Mar. 8, looks on. The trophy Is shown on the counter.

New Site 
For Nike 
Sought

A clear title to the 35- 
acre triangle on Torrance 
Municipal Airport has been

Defense Department but use
of another 46-acre site on the 
airport for location of a guided 
missile center has been re 
quested by the Army Corps of 
Engineers.

In an announcement made In 
Washington last week, the De 
fense Department said that the 
Sixth Army, which has Its h««d'  - 
quarters in Sari Francisco, had 
agreed to releasing the airport 
.dangle at Pacific Coast Hwy. 
and Crenshaw Blvd. to the city 
for commercial development If 
the city will make available an 
other site on the 385-acre all- 
port for the Nike Installation 
which would complete the ring 
of such Installations for the de 
fense of metropolitan Los An.

eles.
The Army Is asking for about

5 acres of land for the Nike, 
a guided missile capable of 
searching out Its target and 
destroying It

No Site Named
The Army hag not
location on the airport 1 

nstallatlon, but would "" 
any reasonable s<*« that 1»| 
ered, accorJflig to the r 

Depo'trnent.
City Attorney James Hall I 

City Manager George Sti

eers officers In Los Angele 
Thursday on the Army's ri 
uest to survey' the airport fd 
osslhlo use as a guided missll- 

Both city officials sail 
hey were told the nature of th- 
nstallatlon was to be treat* 
 onfldentlal, but Washln 
sources Identified It as a 
aunchtng site, one of eov 
n the Los Angeles ana.

Area Optioned 
The huge airport 
13 deeded to the city In : 
irough the War Assets / 
itration with the un 

ng that any portion not 
or alrnprt purposes In the

would revert to the 
rnment. This restriction 
een lifted on the 36-Ocre 

angle, now under option ;,| 
'oldwell-Banker Sc Co. for i 
lerclal development. The 
ngle of land was cut off 1 
he main portion of the all 
ast year with the extensio^.ij 
Crenshaw Blvd. through to * 
Ific Coast Hwy. 
Last fall the city 

irough the Civil Aeronaut) 
idmlnlstration to the Defel 

department for removal of i 
recapture and forfeiture 
rislons In the deed and for re- 
urn to the city of all mineral 

rights Involved In the 80 acres.
Survey Manned 

City officials now fear that 
ocatlon of a Nike site on the 
Irport might' Interfere with 
Ircraft operations there, but an 
ffort to find a site on the west 

north side of the airstrip 
will be made this week.

Officials of Coldwell Bank 
r A Co. say that they will have 
o statethent to make on de 
lopment of the triangle until 

ley have received official not- 
flcation of the governments 
action In releasing the recap- 
lira clause.

'Little Red Schoolhouse' Class PlannedMany people fondly recall the 
Ivy-covered "little red school 
house," with Its room full of 
wiggling youngsters of all sizes, 
a prim old-maid school teacher, 
and a child-sized hickory stick.

The Torrance School Board 
Tuesday night voted to OK an 
experiment which will test 
whether one of the features of

Cpl. Banks Graduates 
From Army NC.Q School

Corporal Elmer A- Banks re 
cently was graduated from the 
Seventh Army's Non-Commls- 
stoned Officer Academy In Mu 
nich, Germany. At the acade 
my, he studied administrative 
procedures, leadership, and the 
latest military techniques, ac 
cording to the Army.

Corporal Banks, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. ,Snell, of 1638 
W. 204th St., Is a member of 
Co. I, 8th Infantry Dlv. He en 
tered the Army in 1047. His 
wife, Lena, resides with him 
In Germany,

this system wasn't a pretty 
good Idea.

The experiment, strictly vol 
untary for both parents and 
teachers, will place selected 
groups of students from three 
grade levels In one classroom 
for one semester. It will be 
tried only at one school for 
students In grades one to six.

Based on Ideas In a doctoral 
study now being made by Wal 
ter Rehwoldt, director of In 
struction, the experiment will 
test whether there Is any Im 
provement In learning under 
mixed grades, as well as other 
factors. Rehwoldt believes It 
will show Improvement,

Now Strip* Received 
By Robert W. Patton

Robert W.' Patton, son of 
Oscar H. Patton, of 241 K. 
Domlnguez St., recently was 
promoted to sergeant at Fort 
Lewis, Wash, where he Is serv 
ing with the 2nd Infantry Di 
vision,

It Is based on several theories

educators.
1. * Within each given gradt 

level, there are at least five 
levels of ability. For Instance, 
a fourth grade teacher might 
have students capable of sixth 
grade work and others capable 
only of second grade work.

2. It often does more harm 
to hold a child back In grade 
level, thus placing him with 
smaller children.

S. A child should be taught 
as fast an he can absorb the 
material.

The plan will compare the 
achievements of the children 
Who are tripled up with those 
who are in regular single-grade 
classroom*. The experiment will 
be tried In several classes In 
one school,

Parents will be contacted be 
fore any child is placed In the 
program, Superintendent J. H. 
Hull said, and only teachers 
who are willing will conduct 
the classes.

, At the present time, students 
In some 40 classrooms in Tor 
ranee, are from two different 
grade levels because of the 
crowded faculties at some 
schools. This fBft does not seem 
to affect the education of either 
grade, and appears to be bene 
flclal In many cases, Hull said.

MAN PINNED UNDCP 
TRAILER IN CRASH

A 23-year-old Torrance m</ 
torcycltst was Injured late 
Thursday when the vehicle he 
was driving collided with a 
truck trailer. He was pinned 
under the trailer for about 
80 minutes.

Edward J. Monder Jr., 22, 
of 2438 W. 226th St., was 
treated for a broken l«g, pos 
sible Internal injuries, and cuts 
and bruises. A fire department 
rescue unit was called to re 
move him from under the 
trailer, owned by Earl George 
draff, S3, of Los Angelts.


